FIELD RECORDS AND PHOTOGRAPHS
PERMANENT

DISPOSITION

W

1. Employeesshould submit color transparencies,
negatives,and extra prints of photographsthat
are technicallygood and that clearly showthe
subjectmatter. Publishedphotographstaken by
Surveyemployeesshouldbe submitted, whether
from Surveyor non-Surveypublications.Photographs shouldbe filed as soonas the employee
has no further use for them on the projects for
which they were taken, normally not later than
the completionof the report on the project.
Surveyemployeesmay borrow negativesand
slides or order prints at any time.

HETHER OR NOT they have beenused in the
preparation of a report, all field notes, field
maps,photographs,annotatedaerial photographs,and
other field documentsacquiredby Surveyemployees
in connectionwith their official duties are Government property and are valuableparts of official
records. When they are no longer being used for a
project, these materials shouldbe depositedin the
Field RecordsLibrary or the PhotographicLibrary,
both of which are in Denver. The librarians will
catalogand index them so they will be availableto
2. Manuscriptprocessingunits and visual-informaother Survey and non-Surveyusers.
tion-servicesgroups should submit all color
transparencies,negatives,and extra prints of
PHOTOGRAPHIC LIBRARY
photographsused in exhibits or publicationsafter
the material has beenreturned from the printer.
The SurveyPhotographicLibrary is the official
An author who requeststhe return of the original
depositoryfor ground-basedand obliqueaerial
material may obtain duplicatetransparenciesor
photographs.The collectioncontains about 250,000
copynegatives.Theseprocedureswill ensure that
photographsconsistingof color and black-and-white
the PhotographicLibrary is able to fill requests
prints and their correspondingnegatives,color
for copiesof photographsthat have beenused in
transparencies,and lantern slides, dating from the
publicationsor exhibits.
1860's to the present. Many photographsfrom this
collectionhave beenpublishedin textbooks or other
3. Photographsshouldbe accompaniedby concise
outsidepublications.Materials are identified with the
descriptions.Geologicand specialfeatures obvious
photographer'sname and accessionnumbersand are
to the researcherbut not to an untrained viewer
indexed by subjectsand geographicarea. Prints by
shouldbe identified. Suchinformation facilitates
eachphotographerare mounted with captionsin
the selectionof the best picture for a given purseparatealbums under the individual's name.Negaposeand helps ensure that pictures publishedouttives are stored in acid-free or lignin-free jackets;
side the Surveyare correctly captioned.Location
color negativesand transparenciesare placed in inert
and date shouldbe specified;so should any referplastic containers.Negativesand transparenciesare
enceto place of publication. A copy of the caption
filed in a low-temperature/humidityenvironment.
marked with the PhotographicLibrary accession
Questionsregarding proper handlingand storage
numberassignedto the photographwill be
of photographicmaterial for project use shouldbe
returned to the photographer,if requested.
directed to the PhotographicLibrary. Before photographic material is transmitted, the Photographic
Library staff shouldbe contactedfor specialinstructions at USGSPhotographicLibrary, MS 914, Box
25046, Denver Federal Center, Denver, CO 80225.
Generalinstructions for submitting photographic
material to the PhotographicLibrary are as follows:
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FIELD RECORDS LIBRARY
The Field RecordsLibrary is the depositoryfor the
original recorded data of completedfield projects.
Surveyregulations require that all field material be
depositedin the library, including suchitems as field
notes, field maps,and annotatedaerial photographs.
The Field Recordscollectionconsistsof more than
15,000notebooksor files, 2,400 map groups, 2,000
folders, and 60,000aerial photographs.Records
dating back to the Hayden Survey of 1871 are
catalogedby project under senior author or field
party chief and are additionally cross-referencedby
geographicarea, publication, subject,and project
assistantsor coauthors.Surveyresearchersmay borrow any material or review it in Field Records.The
public may examinethe material after getting approval from the Assistant Chief Geologist,USGS
Central Region,MS 911, Box 25046, Denver Federal
Center, Denver, CO 80225.

Before depositingfield material, employeesmust
label all recordsand completea form providing
project information and the nature of any proprietary
data in the records.This information is vital to cataloging the material and is essentialto filling requests
for the records.Before transmitting material, contact
the USGSField RecordsLibrary, MS 914, Box 25046,
DenverFederal Center, Denver, CO 80225,to obtain
forms and mailing instructions.

Field Records Library
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